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4 There will be especially Interesting
' services at Taylor Street Methodist- -

' every department of the church, and
or. Bnort will Nouor tha suiott bom
morning end evening, presohlng 'appro-prist- s

services, Tha newly sleeted ot--:
fleers for the Sunday school. Prof. T.

, T. tavla and Mr. Theodora Fesgler.
will b Installed aa superintendent of

wpmivry ounng ma nnuj wnwi
hour. Tha evening service -- promlees to
attraet a larva; audlenoe. Tha firowi
will be brief a4 pointed, and a bow

, singing book will b used. Tha new
querist ta doing nna worn ana wis roar

; opens moat favorably.

Taka a steamboat rida through tha
mountainous region, amldat tha matoh- -

less scenery of Oregon. Vlaw the greet
waterfalls, eanyons and giene ax trains

, Spencer laavac foot of Washington
treat Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl-da- ya

oa ita up-riv- er run ta Tha iMlles
ana way lanaings, returning on mf;. nata days. Whan coating to Portland
leave tha train at Tha Dalian and rtda
J a 4k. ..1 1 if u Ik. SmumtW. Vl.

i leW..

John will ba reldy to beglo operations
aome tlmo In November. Machinery la

' now being placed In tha buildings, Whtoh

provided with safeguards against acci-
dent and fire. Th two-stor- main
building: 100 feet In dissensions, la

. ......rKiTin mwa inw "i
Tha building hat tha moat modem light
ing and, ventilating appliances. N .

' Member of tha First United Bvan-felte- al

church. Ksst Tenth and Sher-
man streets, aspect tha arrival of Rev.
T. R, Smith, their saw paater, today.
from Akron. O. Ha will !( the pulpit
tomorrow at both aarvicva. Dr. W. H.
Himm. peeter of tha Centenary Metho--
01st cnurcn, win arrive is in ony w
day and will preach before hie new eon- -
gregallon tomorrow morning; ana eveo- -
lng. ; '

East Bornslde atraat between tTnlon
. ' avenue and Boat Third atraat la In a

very oangerous cvna uhil aum
": worn through tha planking avary few

fact. Wheels ere wrenched off ve-- r
hirlan and horses are falling through

- tha planking nearly every day. ' Since

much travel la diverted over this Uwr--

j ui rat n. nvnmani mm mHi w
: catntc of La Hoffman, filed report In

olalma aggTegctlng lUe.ttS have bean
paia. int rrceipia wer 1111,1111 m
olalni of receiver for Portland Ouaran--

, Jectod and tha claim of the Wolff
Swlckcr Iron works for 119,771 was cut
.down to S1MIT.

: Tha annual fair of Oswego grange wan
neio in us nail hmhlx. m nw nniuiw 01

. aerveo more than merited tha largo
raoatved. A number ofC,tronage attended- - Oswego grange

waa ens of the first to Inaugurate opun-- ,
try fairs In Multnomah county, and baa
kept up tha custom aver eince ita first

; ovent, ..

Pastor X. TeeJtman will preach bt the
Baptist church morning and evening.
Morning service 11 o'clock. Theme.
"Faithful Service and Ita Abundant Re-

ward." Evening eervtoe T:0 o'clock.
Theme, "A Theory of Life Which Bnda
In Death." B. T. P. U. C:So o'clock In
the evening and Bible eebooi at It
o'clock. "; ,;. v

Tour shoos
- WUl be
i Done today;
' At ooce . t

If yon
x Heed them.

Ooodronr Shoe repair Factory. Tsmhlll
near Oaa Co.'s office. Free call and de
livery any reasonable dlataaoe, . ,

"l The tarre eToavattna; machine belong
ing to I. B. Hammond, which wan uaed
at the Lewis and Clark fair ground a, haa
been, taken ta the alta of the reservoir
near Caswdero. The machine la now
handling- - from CM to 100 yards of earth
par day. Tha work of oaoavatlna; pro-
gresses as rapidly as men and machinery
can prosecute 1L . ,v

The Chrfstltyt and Mlaalonary alliance
will bold a meeting; Sunday at t:S p. nv
In the Berea Mission at Seoond and Jef-
ferson streets, stepa are being taken t
permanently establish the work In Port-
land. The meetings will be held In the
Berea Mission until mora suitable
place ean ba secured.

Grace M. B. church. Twelfth and Tay-
lor. Rev. William Holllngnhead. presid-tn- g

elder, will preach at 10:M a. m-- end
Rev. Gilbert W. Dennlstoa la tha even-
ing at T:t a'elock.

' Wa-Ho- o Tonlo. ' The great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic and liver regulator. Just
what you need tbooa daya For sale by
all dxussista 4 , j

- We have no price mark. We make any
milt In the house to order for 926, any
pants $7. so no mora, no lees No fit.

saoet .

' m sj ej 4r ess
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If Osteopathy cannot
help you we will tell
you so.

Drs. Adiz 0 Northrup
Bake 411 Dekum Butiding

Phone Mun M9

C0""" t- - FREE

no aala. Wa refer you to aur old va
tomera. Look our otock ovar beforel
placing your order. Unique Tailoring
uotnpany. 147 Waahlngtoa atraat, elty.

Ooorga M- - Raleigh died at tM. Vin-

cent a hosoiial yesterday morning of
heart dteese. Ha t tha ton of Patrick
Halalgh, one Of tha oldest pioneer Oitl-ae-

of Uila atata. Daoeaaed waa 4t
years old and for aeverei yearo paat
haa boon merchant In e)hrtdan. -

There will be aervTcaa tomorrow at
tha Pint Preebytertan church at U:o
a. v., and 7:S p. m. Rally day aervlcee
will ba held In tha morning. In tha
evening tha pastor. Rev. Ddgar P. Hill,
D. V.. win preach pa Tba Horses of
Sin' a Chariot.''

Tha Lewis and Clark exposition man-
agement haa Juat Issued a handsome
souvenir postal card for free distribution
among those who may desire them. Tha
official design ta oa tha card, which
beers tha IsWlailau. "Meat tM on the
Trail' ....

Property owners residing along; Bast
Ninth street have hit upon a happy plan
to beautify their thoroughfare. They
propose to plant roses along the aide-wal- ks

oa both aides of the street.

Portland Wire A Iron Works) are now
located at Trenkman CoVl on Fourth
nsar Flaadem . Work turned out
promptly; .

A

team boiler menrosea severe damage
to boiler, property and for Injuries.
Campbell A Rodgara, Itl Washing too.

ale of unclaimed freight at Southern
Pad fie frslsrhbouse. Monday, October
1. at. lte. m. -

Chev have pearly teeth
and. prevent deoay, For aala every
where. .. ( -

' Burglary fnonranoe. Maryland paa-ual-ty

Company, 111 WaahUistoa. .

tr. Amoei aurgooa, Delnua building.

WIFE OF ENGINEER

; WOULD SHELVE

Prank M. Hultt Southern Pacific
railway engineer, has boon sued for di-
vorce by Ross U. Hultt on the ground of
unfaithfulness. The wife alleges that
Hultt haa au stained too Intimate rela-
tions with Anna Haslam, of Albany, Or.
It Is also alleged that Hultt has proved
himself unfaithful to bla wife by hla
conduct toward a x number- - of other
women.

- The engineer earna flit" a month,
which he Is alleged to squander In rlot-ou- a

living. The court la petitioned to
have him pay U to Chief Deputy Clerk
Smith,' to be held as da atearns y'e fee.
nsndlns: the dlsuosltlon of the case.

Arthur U Prasor, the acting; presid
ing Judge, algned an order directing;
Hultt to appear In opurt oeteber it, 4

:I0 o'clock, and show causa why he
should not pay the money Into court.

REFORMER SUED BY :
WIFE FOR DIVORCE

Oeorse H. K liner. Janitor of the kst
Side bank, who about two years ago
oame Into prominence as tha president of
the Law Enforcement league, haa boon
sued for divorce by Amelia It liner, who
charges desertion- - Xllner engaged In a
crusade to close gambllngv stop the op
eration of slot machines and enforce tha
Sunday-closin- g; law. The other mei
bore at the league were never known.

Mrs. K liner nays her husband desert
ed her In Aucuat, Itot. She asks for the
custody of their daughter. ared yeare.
lis a month alimony, and a third of the
realty owned by her husband at Tabor
helghta. In Washington county and' at
other places.

GOLD AND SILVER IN

OLD DISCARDED COAT

A eoat believed to be stolen from one
of the residences burglarised waa found
on the curb of Waablngton between
Eleventh and Twelfth atraeta by a po
liceman at an early hour Friday morn-
ing. It contained $11.18. It was brought
to the central station and turned over to
Chief Hunt, who holds It for identifica-
tion.

The policeman who found the eoat
picked It up for the purpose of remov-
ing It from the etreet, aa It had been
dropped where It looked badly. He ahook
It and two allver dollars dropped out
Then a quarter. Further search revealed
two II gold pleeeo la aa inside pocket.

, OUBFatT

D. ML Miller of Columbia City is reg-
istered at the Imperial.

Miss Frank Kuenwelt of Eugene ta a
guest at the Imperial.

Mlso Idell Wood worth of Hoed River
la a guest at the Perkins. ,

Miss Stella Brown of Hood River to at
the Perkins.

C. B. Simmon af The Dalles la reg-
istered at the Imperial.

Mrs, O. B Flavel of Astoria to a guest
at the Imperial. ,1M. T. Nolan of The Dalle la at the
Perkins. - v

Mrs, H. B. Boyden and son pf Med-fo- rd

are guests ethe Imperial.
Miss Minnie I Baker of Walla Walla

to at tha Imperial.
Mrs. O: C. Cofttn and Mis Bessie R.

Coffin of Stanford university are guests
at -- the Psrktns.

' - - -, 1,1 p T

Sainlay Bouaf Trip. Rates n the
; V 0. W. P.

ii eentf to Oregon City and Canemah
nark; IS cento to Greeham, eO cents to
any point beyond. Including Bstacada.

must be purchased at theSlokets and Alder, and Grand and
Hawthorne avennes. V ' '

Allen Lewis' Best Brsnd.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

FRANCIS B1TROBTTB SHORT.

V RALLY DAT SERVICES
Classes....... ....: a. m.
Public eervlce. lt am., T)S pm.

aaieaai
Chord. Rcqntxemcnts for

access 1

' ' '

Breakftg Sahosi
ftayer i necessity .

Special iunday achool exereleeaatf:i5.
Extra music hv the quartet
New song book need at evening

service. 1

Ton are meet cordially Invited to
worship here tomorrow.
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Bright and early this morning the
French, bark Urlaeun left down the
river In tow of the Harvest--; Queen.
The vessel la bound for Qucenstowa 'or
Falmouth for orders with Uu.tel bush-si- s

of wheat valued at 4.0. The
cargo to being, dispatched by Q, W. Mo-Ne-

Tho Brlasux arrived in port on Sep-
tember I from Antwerp, and shortly
afterward ah waa abartered at the un-

ion rate of 17a d. Since she brought
a full cargo of general freight and was
ready to set sail on the outward voyage
in a trifle more than a mopth, the ves-
sel was glvin unusually quick dispatch.
It la very seldom that a cargo la dis-
charged and replaced by another in
such a abort time and these responsible
are being complimented.

A no the- - Frenchman, the Crlllott, ar
rived In W yesterday afternoon after
a passage of Id days from Antwerp.
She to la command of Captain Leaage
who reports that the voyage waa unat-
tended by anything out of the ordinary'
The new arrival still maxso four French
vessels In ths harbor.

A number ' of other grain ehlpa are
nearmg Portland and are expected to
put In an appearance almost' any day.
Taylor. Youog ft Co. have been in
formed that the British ship Hampton
sailed from Port Ifoa Angeles yesterday
for Portland. Shi ie-- coming in the
Q race Una with a general cargo, from
Antwerp. s portion of which waa ut

l 1 ha California, sort. The
freight consists of coke, cement. Iran.
liquors ana outer raercnanaiim.
aa known the vessel to no chartered
for tho outward trip.

During the paat few days there baa
been a decided lull In the charter move-
ment Tho statement to made that tha
exporters have all tha tonnage engaged
that they need at ths present time, hut
rt la believed that they will sgain be-

gin chartering shortly. At least Cap-

tain Honey man of the British ship
Ruthwell to of that opinion. He de'

Clares that nothing less than 0e will
be accepted by hla owners. That Is
considerably higher than any rats which
haa thus far been paid.

BVBDBBB IB KOTXBO.

plasty Teasels Arc Beady be Out? II
k am use Ooagt.' "

Before night It to expected that tho
schooner Virginia,. which to lying at the
North Pacific mill, will be loaded with
lumber and ready for the sea. She will
have on board 760,000 feet of lumber
whlob will e taken to San Francisco.
The cargoes of two or thrsa of the other
schooners In port will be completed by
the early part of nest week. The eev-er- al

mills are now kept running to their
full capacity supplying Us. fleet In the
harbor.

Ths steamer Fulton will go. up to ths
Inman-Poulse- n mill thts afternoon to re-
ceive a cargo for tha Bay city and tha
nesnatah of the ammo line will proceed
to the Hume mill an Astoria to eecure
a load of lumber. The Aberdeen, which
la eapected to arrive in port, tonight from
the California metropolis, wilt load at
Inman-Poulsen- 'a She Is coming In bal
last and toft up from Astoria this mora

The schooner Crescerit has- - finished
loading railroad lies at Llnnton and will
move over to St John la day or two
to oomptaaa tha oargo.

'
'. SXOAX WATBB

QonsUerablo trouble Beta Bsyerlonoad
Areaad the Docks.

On account of the shoal water at the
Couch street dock arrangements have
been made for the - steamef Alliance,
which to due to arrive In port the first
of the week, to eischsrge her cargo at
thai nrMnwlrh dock. When here the last
trip she got stuck In the mud st hsr
moorings snd li hours eiapeea nerore
she could be puilea out into oocp wsier.
To prevent a similar experience and da-

isy It was .decided not to bring her to
that Annk at which she has been aocus--

Amau tn rilanhavPM her fraisht
Com pis Int a of the shallowness or me

wster at several 01 tne otner socks are
being freely made. River men say that
tt it dai not anon rain there to bound
to be a great deal of trouble In the way
of vessels getting nground while lying at
iha anrta Am they exDeet the raino ta
set In soon, they declare that It looks
as though l( would be a wests or tims to
put dredges at worn to mass in nesoes
Improvements.

vaaasawadBHesakSBkeeBBB

m BOA

a nw hartmr boat waa nlaesd In
commission yeeteroay. ine vessel i

bnn His Pox. which is owned by
John Reed of Astoria The craft Is said
to be the fastest little steamer of which
tho eity by tho sea can boast. She la
not unknown in Portland. At the time
tha httia)iiM wtr here last summer
shs spent the time carrying passengers
wtr aiui rnrth between them and the
various docka The Fox la feet In
length and has a capacity for handling

hxnrir-M- t tone of frrlsrht While
hers she will be ueed principally for
carrying passengers ana auppnes 10 un
ships in She harbor. The owner e talcs
that she wUl also engage la tha tow
ing traflle occasionally. I.

0TOX4TR AT

Wklla AfMtna aronnd the hOlil the of- -
fleere of the- - French ahlp Crllloa which
reached port yesterday, auto tnat a
nwimia aft einusual severity was co- -
countered. Several of the aalle were
carried away, and the deck waa flooded
with water. At one time it looaea oa
thnnarh atvrvthlnar movable Waa BOlnST tO
bo washed "overboard. Tho ahlp waa
tosses about on the waves in a most
dangerous manner, and that sho sue-wia- ui

in hrsastlns the storm to said to
be due to the good seamenehlp dlaptoyed
by ths officers and crew. For the
greater part of three hours the hurrioans
continued with great fury. When the
sea finally calmed down the mea were
soaking wet -

'
BIS) OBBBBB BMlPMBBFt

Among the freight which the steamer
Columbia will take out tonight for San
Francisco will be a shipment of Sfto
boass of Portland ohease supplied by
Allen ft Lewis. It la said to be the
largest consignment of that character
of freight ever sent the Bay city from
ths Oregon metropolis at one time. The
steamer will also toko out toe tone of
wheat which Is being shipped by pal-fou- r.

Outhrie ft Co. The balance of her
freight will oonstst Of flour and general
meranandlse. . -

. BM BBBBBB MOTBaV .

Aavlng completed the work mapped
out for her at Vancouver.1 Wash., the
dredge port of Portland moved jester--

day to' Poo tof floe bar. whore she will
be employed for the neat week or two
Improving the channel. The depth of
wster at that point la said to be ample
Co meet all requirements, but the ship
passage la rather narrow. It la the In-

tention, so It Is stated, to widen the
channel aufflclently In order that ths
largest chips may pass each other in
saisty and have plenty of room to apart.
Aa a result sf the good work performed
by the dredge at Vancouver there is now
said to bo a better depth of water In that
vicinity than haa ever been tha
heretofore, . .

Astoria. Oct .Arrived at :lo and
left up at I 10 a, m-- Steamer Aberdeen.
from San Franc is00.

Hailed at T a m. Steamer Redondo,
for San Francises.

San Francisco.' Oct T. Arrived at I
p. m. Steamer Leo us. from Portland.

sVn Francisco, Oct. I-- Balled
Schooner Honolulu, for Portland.

Astoria. Oct . No bar report! wire
trouble.

AXOVw WATBB PBOOT

H. M. Montgomery, deputy collector
of customs, will leave tomorrow for
St Louis, where he will spend a month's
vacation visiting the world'a fair.

The steamer Redondo has cleared for
San Fraaclaco with 1S.71S sacks of
wheat, and ITMfte feat of lumber.

ECZEMA PATIENT HAS

PHYSICIAN'S NEW HAT

Dr. Condon Carlston McCornaek, tha
assistant county physician, haa not been
la County Physician Geary's office a
great length of timet but ho baa fallen
In love with his work. He bought a hat
oostlng fl last Tussday, and on tha fol-
lowing day presented H to a man suf-
fering from ocssma. Strange to aay. the
generosity displayed by the popular
young physician has excited nothing but
merriment In which he emphatically re-
fuses to take part -

The ass 1 tan t county physician bad hist
bought. ths bat It was a nobby thing,
and quits tho proper etyle. Hs modestly
admitted that it was vsry becoming to
nis styie or oeauty. in reel, no never
left the office without first seeing that
U was on straight

Thursday cams the man with ecsems
He was treated by Dr. McCornaek. In
departing the patient made the remark
able mistake of wearing the phyelclan'a
hat. Ha "haa failed since then to return
for further treatment.

Dr. McCornaek picked up tho dirty,
headgear left by "that un-

grateful ecsema man" yesterday, and
with an expression of disgust threw It
Into a waste-bask- et

"Don't do that" expostulated Dr.
Oeary. winking at Miss Harrison, hla
pretty office clerk, who waa trying to
hide a refractory smile by banding low
over a typewriter; "that fellow might
find out hiajnistake and return for bis
own hat

"Mistake huh f grunted Dr. McCor
naek. - "Before anybody could wear that
hat of mine again Dud Evans would
have to d lain feet It for a week."

GOVERNOR MICKEY

TO PAY VISIT HERE

Governor Mickey and hla staff, of Ne-
braska, who have been in attendance
At the ceremonies of Launching the bat-
tleship Nebraska ,at Seat Us thie week,
and who have accepted the Invitation of
President H-- M. Cake of the Portland
Commercial dub to stop a day- - In this
city on their way home, wilt arrive in
Portland Sunday evening, over the
Northern Paelnc. Tho Commerclsl club
has made arrangements for their enter-
tainment on Monday. During tho fore
noon the party will be taken on tally-hoe- s

to the Lewis and Clark exposition
grounda At II o'clock an Informal re-
ception will be given for aa hour or
more at the rooms of the Commercial
dub, and Portland eltlscns will attend
and mast tho guests. A luncheon will
be given at tha club from 1 to
o'clock, and following thto tha party
will bo taken for a street car ride on
Portland Helghta and to other parts
of ths slty.

The party constats of about a score
of Nebraska's leading cltlsena, and
members of their families. One of the
notable expositions of the last decade
waa bald at Omaha and the Portland
Commercial ctub desires to familiarise
the Nebrasksns with the preparations
thst ars being mads for the Lewis ami
Clark fair, and secure their hearty co
operation in drawing visitors from the
Missouri river country to Portland next
year, aa well da to show courtesy to the
executive of tho stats of Nebraska,

FIRE PROTECTION IS

WANTED ON HEIGHTS

Residents of Portland heights are de
manding flra and police protection. Al-
though In this neighborhood there are
many of the largest and handsomeet
homes In the city, there to no firs pro-
tection, and If one of tho building
cstches fire tt Is doomed. A policeman
In that neighborhood to aa unknown
qusntity.

At the meeting of the executive board
of the city yesterday afternoon tin
Portland Heights Improvement club
filed a petition demanding a chemical
engine and fire hydrants. The matter
waa referred to ths fire committee.

C. C. Palmer, sn sttorney representing
property-owner- s whose names he refused
to divulge, asked that the board appoint
an Inspector to go with sn inspector
selected by the residents for the pur-
pose of going aver the Tenner-cree- k

sewer, which has recently been complet
ed by R. M. Riner. After much discus
sion the property-owner- s were given
throe days In which to file a written
protest Msanwhlle the sewer will be
Inspected st the expense of the property- -
owners although It haa been Inspected by
the city engineer, who has recommended
that the work bo accepted.

Whether or not the new building ordi
nance to to be atrictly enforced Ilea with
the executive board. A house at Sev
enth and Oak etreets to being built and
the specified roofing Is not being used.
City attorney McNary reported the mat
ter and asked the board If be ehould
taka action. Tho matter waa referred
ta Wm-flr- commissioners. f

EDUCATION WILL MAKE

ONE CLING TO FAITH

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of Temple Beth
Israel instructed the fathers and see til
ers of his eongresiitloa, last night bow
to trala thelV children If they expected
them to cling to the Jewish faith.

"It is our duty to educate our chil
dren,'' said he, "ta become lovers of lit-
erature, science, art and things worth
while. Life Is not worth living for what
some consider piess urea We must
teach our boos snd daughters that there
is sosnethlng In life besides playing
cards and marrying, Marriage la but

TheH&H

. -

Logging Shoes
arc a blessing to all those who
wear them. They are1 built right
and contain 'the right kind of
material; well finished custom
oak bottom stockY and fjill stock
imported and domestic upper
leathers. They are warranted
throughput! and are just what
you have been looking for. Value
received for money spent Don't
hesitate to try a pair. Ask your
merchant for them.

' ..... ,

Reid CS Hertsche Go.
SHOE MANUFACTURERS -

9 and 11 North First Street I , Portland, Oregon

WAS NEVER

EQUALED

MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER
MADE TO INTRODUCE

A FINE PIANO
' " '

' '" Vj ii r

Six Months' Musts lssoos Abso- -.

lutcly Fres to PurcluMrf of
tho Story 4 ClarltwEosy Pay-

ments -- Other loducomsnts
'

Read. .. .... . '.

Storv Clark pianos are now a well-know- n

make throughout the land. Many
of the world's most fsmous musicians
have used and bestowed eothuslaatlo
pralae upon them. "

- The moat casual glance Is sufHolent
to convince one the Instruments are in-
tended to grace handsomely appointed
and cultured homes.

While they sre exceptionally fine pi-
anos, we could say aa much Inpralse or
other Instruments we carry. Tha Story
A Clark Company recognises this. They
know that, coming Into a new field,
something unusual will have to be done

Impress piano buyers with tha atari isS their own special make. '

After two years of negotiations they
have, therefore', authorised us to make
tha most astounding concessions to tn

of tne pianos m tne nrsiBurchasara which wa receive from
them. They are to receive:

1st neater' wholeaale DrlcCS. This
makes $450 styles only 1 29, t0l and

IX, respectivery. irorresponaing re-
lictions on the tin snd 160 values.
Id Everr ourrhaeer of Story A Clark

planoa in these first three carloads may
select whichever teacher or music school
preferred snd the bill for ill months'
tuition of tone of the family will be
paid by ua tor the Story A Clark Com-pan- y.

Id Whatever textbooks are needed tn
tha course of the tuition will be rur-nlsh-

gratis by ths Ellers Plsno House,
also for account of tbs Story Clark

last, but by no moans least,
every purchaser of ons of these Story a
Clark planoa Is going to receive s pree-e- nt

of a fine music cabinet free from tne
Story m Clark Company on Chrlatmas
day.

THEY ARB MAGNIFICENT
Ths Instruments are new displayed In

our main salesroom, the popular classic
Colonial style, simple, yet elegant and
alwaya In keeping with Ita surround-
ings, whether In a handsoms drawing-roo- m

or a more modest parlor. And the
equally auperb Corinthian atyia, witn

(liars handsomely carved at top. A
Seslgn strikingly handsome and artistic
throughout. This comes in genulns ma-
hogany, beautiful burl walnut or quar-tr- A

oak. All the main v styles of Stotr
A Clark pianos are strikingly beautiful
and original, and tne poitsn on tnem a
marvel of brilliant gloss. ,

ONLY THREE CARLOADS,
NO MORE

Wu Ih an In that If VMI Wth fO MP--
Urinate In this offer you will have to
attend to It promptly. It applies only
to the first three carloads we sell, and
the pianos are already being eagerly
sought.

BACKING UP STATEMENTS
Nnt nniv do tha Storv A Clark Com

pany guarantee every piano they sell,
but fillers Piano House countersigns ev-
ery guarantee, thus becoming doubly
reliable for tho proper performs are of
tbs nlano.

Am in. Ellers Piano House Is the only
northwestern concern agreeing to re-
fund all moniT naid If Instrument, after
delivery. Is not found exactly aa repre
sented or satisreciory- -

an mimhMra treated alike. Yonr
little daughter buys at fillers PI no
House na surely as can tne most expert

now ihnnnnr. Lt her come In and
buy her Story A Clark plsno and g't
hrr mas lo lessona rres. r.nere mno
House, Iftl Washington atreeU corner
Park. Store open evenings.

CUTLERY
EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

G0. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
tie West H.

Oeberal Prtvtfc. hwathtstleaa sstste Verb.
level) asd reftoelesi Asdtta J

one Incident In a person s life, and may
or may not some."

He advlaed tho parents to Interest
their children In otvle reform and eb
learn ta bocoese leaders. He announced
that he had raised the snta of for
the fund to ho contributed to the chil-
dren of Theodora Herat.

A1JB Lewi Best arud.

WHY
Go through-lif- e with an un-

sightly face snd complexion?

WISDOM'S . '

ROBERTINE
(Fluid Face Powder.)

Tho Ideal Complexion
; Creator ';

Will overcome all defects and
v blemishes of the kin ;

AT ALL DEALERS

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
'14M46 FOURTH 8TRBBT. PORTLAND. OREGON '

AMVnMMMT9.

BASEBALL
Seattle

vs.
Portland

RECREATION PARK

(OCTOBER 9)
s At SiSft p. as.

tsdlea ways TrUay.
Oaildvoa 10.

COLUMBIA THEATRE ""iiSS
Hth sad Wsshhtgtoa Pseae htels 110,

Tsalgfct, LJt PerferHasce of the Isperb fjs- -

NIOBE 99
a
Harry Pasttoe's Pares OssMdy.

Mrtalk, mv, toe estlre gallery, 18.
tlsee 16e sd SV: entire illT, 1V.

Ticket erOre eova st Bewe HsrUa Slsttt
and Waabhis-ton- . rross 10 s. si. to T s, m.
Phoas Hals 110. At tbestre freai t a. si to
10 s. Ba. Paose ill.
AS Best week, besislag tAwarrew sfletseia.
' 4An American Citizen"

ar HAnaxina tuciLii rilst,
ktr. Ooaowta ear: "It si the seat AsMtteaa

eesUay ever written."

Maraoam Grand Theatre w pL
Tenlftit at 11 sVloefc. but rvrfersUBee ef

FtESElia IfABU ANB KAT1RYR 1IMEI
la the eiaberate sseetacalar seesle steesettoa

aSALAMBO"
wmtm iwUaljmr ' SI Sn III Wl

rnar. tl. Tic. Met rUery. S6r. ts.

Marqaam Grand Theatre IVmJ;
neae sjani sa

HeedsT. Tnreear. WSnwIay XtsbM.
Oetnber 10. 11. IE ISM. '

Peselar fries stalloee Wpttneedsr.

Mft RALPH STUART
ta lb rnstantle iranM.

eBy Rl&rht of wordM
Kwaliui srWe Lnwer sjesr. $1. Tic. galene.

Tflc. SOc. Oall-r- y. KV. nV. ppn1ar W4umltf
statlsee prirra-litu- lta, oc: fBlltrs, BV; to
aur pert ot the tbeetr.- - tU sow selllaf.

Theatre Osrdrey aeeaan.Cordray'i Uaaaavfa. .
- pwtisso's rspaisr najsowee. ,

Last pvrferwaate TBeeist ef
''' '

CWiBT TS S. OsT T gWaWS ,
CvMreted Play, . ..

"A Romance of
Coon Hollow"

BMOUral aVeaery. Iltrbeg rst sf Caaraitora
A fiswsy Helearsaas.

SsegS. Daseee, SeeHsrHae ay fhs '

IlsmiMg aOAATET.
svirea-ttlg- Lt Me. set. tan tpsclsl sen Tad

easts, tot. ,

1TEZT ATTSAOTlOsT, .

The ff'hrey-Cbapma- a Ce.
bUrtlne - Matimea, ter IS. Mesdsy.

1, ,! jr nmn,
- '4( S--

Tlre

ALBUMS
The largest and best assort
ment of Photographic Al--'

burnt !n the city.

All Styles and Prices
. From 10c to $5

The only proper way to pre-

serve your vacation pictures.

You Are Invited to In-- .

tpectOur Una .

AJtUSsmJCTTPJ.

The BAKER THEATRE
rtJfesss Tseetre oa, as, lsasai.

TOMIOHT. AT 1 11 OXLOOK, LAST PStV
a rogMANca.

"The Sim of the Four"
Hr A, Cnsaa Dor'e woaderrsl stary ef the

adreateses ef Sserleck Habeas.
' Tree S. Jisms as Sherlock

Beker erleee prevsll.

Tht Lyrlo TheMtrtp
Of Taasevtus Mnnllmss.

, yoptTlB TM
' DATE gAKTJILsV

THI OARTZKA
BAV1 AATHAXU v
EA11TE0 TT . '

THE TXTAACOrS.
Perform area 2 m te 4:0. T:M to WM m,

u. Aawlssioa 10 easts se hlgber.

The Arcade Theatre..1
Tea Orsjtoal raaauy saAevtae Bass a.

This Teak
TBI ShKAT tntmox.

, mtTHELL AJTD O'VEZX.
EMMA 0'EEIL.

: '-- KATE OOTIEV
the aiosoors.

Shews to 4:s0 s. m., 1M to lsJP to am.
AdaitaatuB. loe to soy east.

THE STAR THEATRE
Tbs Biases, aae Meet Taaslsssils Pi

vine Taaetre.
- TSE THE EE EOEBESTS, e ;

ctmroaD SAEEIX.
BEIX AVD SAXTOB.

THE KSAJtXnt.
TBS DOWYST SISTZBS. - --

WILL 0. B0TT.
TBB yEOJECTOsOOFB.

bnwa tu :SU s. si.. I SO to lOrtS m.
Otaersl aatolsalsa. 10c; rasimt sea saeto. Me.

The bask ef eente vseoavtUe.
Csnthnnes perrcratasres from I ta 4:M

a. Seodara eentlnsnos 1 to IV-- a, sj.
lag parfatauaeas tm f to 10:SJ g, g
sast Is toe theatre, 10 semis.

. .i.i, I.- ,n li.. m.m m,

00H0BBT BALL
":' BLanaaWOS.

. ; COWCERT EVBSE EiaBT.
' r tes-ss-i soiurAos.

ORIENT
Insurance Comply
-'' :: Of HartfortfrCwrV

? - Conducts I

GENERAL ten tr

Hp s st r

A


